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Discussion points

•An overview of private equity principles

•Considerations for institutional investors

• Industry statistics

•About SAVCA

•The outlook for private equity in 

Southern Africa



Private equity

•Broadly defined, is:

a long-term, alternative asset class, 

which entails fund managers raising 

third-party funds from institutional 

investors, to buy assets that are held 

privately



The private equity ecosystem

Institutional 

investor

Portfolio 

company

Portfolio 

company

Private equity fund

Pension funds, Endowments, 

Development Finance Institutions, 

Sovereign Wealth Funds, Life 

Offices, Fund of Funds, Family 

Offices, High Net-Worth 

Individuals

The fund’s shareholding in the 

portfolio company varies, 

depending on fund philosophy 

and nature of investment 

opportunity

Fund size and investment 

mandates vary: Generalist vs 

specialist funds; geographic 

focus; type of capital provided



The private equity lifecycle
• Fundraising

• Generate commitment from institutional 
investors, for 10-year term

• Deploy funds raised
• Typically have five years in which to deploy 

funds through purchase of portfolio 
company assets

• Enhance value of portfolio companies
• Through a process of active management

• Exit of portfolio companies
• Asset realisation and return of capital to 

investors



Considerations for Institutional Investors

Private equity is an institutional asset class

Requires long-term commitment from investors

Funds are invested primarily into unlisted assets

Provides portfolio diversification

Opportunity for long-term liability matching

A tool for meeting developmental mandates

Returns tend to outperform listed equity

Provides access to growth and to sectors under-

represented in listed markets



An institutional case study

•The GEPF on reasons for investing in 

unlisted assets:

• Capture market inefficiencies

• In-depth due diligence process

• Actively engage in private company’s 

management, with continuous monitoring

• Exposure to smaller companies

• Portfolio companies are free from short-term 

reporting requirements of public markets

Source: GEPF; 2015



• Private equity drives good corporate 
governance (noted by 70% of respondents)

• Private equity is valued for its strategic 
guidance (62% of respondents)

• Private equity supports capex and expansion 
plans, and innovation

• Private equity is a driver of BEE

• Businesses reported notable employment 
gains during the private equity partnership   
(on average, up 40%)

The SAVCA-DBSA Economic Impact Study; 2014

Private equity: A force for good
A survey of private equity portfolio companies shows:



Seeking African private equity

• 85% plan to increase their exposure to African 

private equity over next 24 months

• 80% expect African private equity to outperform 

African listed equity over the coming decade

A survey of global institutional investors:

Source: 

The Search for Returns: 

RisCura, AVCA, SAVCA

2014



Industry statistics in brief

•Fundraising

•Funds under management

•Transactions

•Exits 

•Returns



Fundraising environment in Africa

•Record levels of funds raised for Africa in 

2014
EMPEA data: 

• 2014: 24 funds closed, on $4.03 billion 

(average fund size of $168m); 

• 2013: 15 funds closed, on $1.25 billion 

(average fund size of $83m)



Fundraising for South Africa

Third-party funds raised during the year; Rbn

A growing 

industry

KPMG-SAVCA Private Equity Industry Survey 2015

43% raised 

offshore in 2014



Funds under management

South African private equity industry: 

Composition of funds under management; Rbn

A growing 

industry

KPMG-SAVCA Private Equity Industry Survey 2015



Private equity deal-making in Africa

2014: Private equity deal-making across Africa 

estimated at $1.95bn (2013: $1.72bn)

Source: EMPEA

A focus on assets in consumer 

goods and services, financial 

services and telecoms



Transactions in South Africa

Cost of investments made; Rbn

KPMG-SAVCA Private Equity Industry Survey 2015

Funds raised in 

recent years 

being deployed



Transactions by sector

Deals done across the 

industry spectrum

KPMG-SAVCA Private Equity Industry Survey 2015



Exits by Southern African funds

Total funds returned to investors; Rbn

KPMG-SAVCA Private Equity Industry Survey 2015

Exits are gaining 

momentum



Private equity industry returns
• Internal Rate of Return

• Times Money
RisCura-SAVCA 

Private Equity 

Quarterly 

Performance Survey 

Q1 2015



SAVCA’s mission 

To promote the asset class in Southern 

Africa by:

•Being a single industry voice to 

regulators and policy makers

•Providing up-to-date and relevant 

research

•Offering training and education for 

industry stakeholders

•Creating networking opportunities for 

industry players

About Around 140

members, 

including 

90 private 

equity fund 

managers



Industry outlook
• Positive deal-making trend to continue, as new 

funds raised for Africa and Southern Africa are 

deployed

• Deals are being done across various African 

jurisdictions

•More exits to be announced: Maturing funds 

seek to realise assets, at a time when market 

pricing is attractive



Thank you

www.savca.co.za


